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' COURTROOM SCENE "IN HAYWOOD TRIAL

! Crystal Water Set
(Continued from Page One.)

desplt. the weary days and thousands ' 1 Consisting of one Pitcher
"

and six Tumbler.of dollar already spout trying to learn
the truth. In fact, even money la free--

lr offarad by tha snorting men that
this will ba tha result And tha law-ve- rt

and othera who claim they can!
read Jury alne are parties to such beta.

The state's rebuttal wlU ba strong.
There are some atar witnesses here who I

will rente oma or tne tmngs wnicn
' fcannmed In tha Cripple Creek district, resM.I I .. M.lun 1T.B nd II n frm A r m IVn.

of Victor, once a atrona; Democratic pol-- l
Itlcian ana neaa or trre mineownera-association-

,

F. C. Hamlin, secretary of
i tha association and prosecuting attorney

Of Teller county; Holman, Campbell, Regular value $1.50
Carlton and other mlneownora and plain
cltiiena who will tell what they saw.
r.rtalnlv Colorado's dirty linen Is be
Ini well" washed at Idaho's expense, and
It nas no irrounds for complaint that It
Is not being- - (Iven the center of tha
aljSywood was on the stand all morn Charles H. Moyer on the stand. Haywood la shown )n the extreme right
ing and made a gooa witness, ni anu
Borah fenced continually, and It waa
plain that Idaho s senator reusnea tne. -- a . . I eratlna? tha flea-- ha heard that a war

1UAI lie llU IWI m 1U' iiim.ii nwiui, I - 'If his steel. Borah Is a good lawper. rant was also sworn out for him In San
very nearly a great one. and his con- - Miguel county bu : he ""d n

charts dt a snerirr at um
FEW MARRIAGEABLE

HOW GRL BEAUTIESaduct of the or oom
ver. He waa never actually locked up

Mover and Haywood haa been beyond
and waa only nominally in cusioay.criticism. Ha haa succeeded In estah When Sheriff Routan or san MigueiUshlng absolutely that Orohard'e

tien with the union leaders and unions reached Denver his warrant was not ONhonored. He swore ha never Pflrtd Orf In the Cripple Creek district waa much I - i rorcloser than that of ordinary members 9"" any niraw ?; ;"LU" vJ- -
and that In many Instances he had free y "" '" '""

dlcator or anything else. When Moyer
waa brought to Denver unaer nnDensaxtt and entry to tha federation head

quarters In Denver.
waver Paid for Crime.

corpus proceedings he was neavny and midnight weddings there are only
a few of the charmers open for blda.

(Jonraal Special fUrrlca.)
Chicago, July 12. Scions of Pittsburgguarded by soldiers. Haywood greeted

him and Captain Bulkley Wells tried Tha dearth of marriageable ataHaywood reiterated hla unqualified millionaires, little sons of the rich and beauties became apparent today atthat he I to strike him He smashed wells and adenials of Orchard a chargea Whitney opera house whan 400 girls of- -other foolish voutha have good cauaa tohad been paid to commit and attempt to general melee followed. He was Daaiy
beaten by tha soldiers.commit crime and swore positively lie be alarmed at the condition of tha chorus

girl matrimonial market. It has become
varv ataman t Moat of tha eligiblenever paid him a cent for any Illegal eaten Wit Xerolvar.

purpose. "I could easier tell you where I waa Corytype have been carried off In thafever In my Ufa did I pay Orchard

re red themselves as candidates for the
front rows In four road companies of
"A Knight for a Day," which will ba
sent out the coming season. It waa dis-
covered that 191 were married, or had
been, the single exception being a child
of 12. whos anxloua parents are prob-
ably wiring tha police.

not hit rather than I was," ha enldemle of the nasi year.sensational; or any one else, to kill Staunenberg. or irrJ at d thecommit a crime against any one. I ?.,aine5j .iii-W.-
V the Oxford hotel,

and tha supply of "broilers" and "show
girls" falls far ehort of the demand. o)Wtroops

alt down. He Last call ror auiomooiie eiopammin' bw of the federation, who. when MvnM9,out of, cripple creek, came to the neaa
Quarters at atlon baalness. He heard nothing morainterval, his story con

up with a six
shooter and left in a bad shape. He
was held by the militia until the civil
authorities made the soldiers release
him.

until ha received the cipher telegram re-

garding the hiring of lawyers for Or-- ram wmis urjMf
furnlsh material for newspaper articles,
all of which are without foundation.
He concludes his report with- the state-
ment that the office would be Justified
in asking that Mr. Disney be relieved
from hla contract for carrying the

c na.ro.Explaining the draft sent to Slmpklns Havwnod waa still belna cross-exa-

fleeting ma with his alleged Crimea is
false In every particular." Haywood on
tha stand In his own defense made the
above declaration today In atrong, un-
qualified terma

Haywood also gave tha lie to one of
his own witnesses, Mrs. Lottie Day.
when he aaid he had no recollection of
aver going to tha Belmont rooming

Ined regarding Cripple Creek develop
mails."ment when recess waa ordered.

December 11, 1)06, by the executive
board, ha aald he left 1100 with him to
be forwarded lust before the holidays
to Spokane, and this was done. Darrow
tried hard to get a letter from Attorney

house to meat Orchard. He also swore Murphy to Nugent In evidence but the
court refused to permit It to ba usedthat ba never bought a horse and buggy
The Murphy letter recites many crimilor orchard, to use in try in to assassin
nal charges laid at the door or tne Fed
eration in the past which have always

ate Governor Peabody, General Bell,
Judge Ooddard and Judge Oabbard.

He first met Adams In the spring of MvMttv0MMMttMMtMVMMHIIMproven false, and that Attorney (Tump

BIG DEAL

AT WON
for the Colorado mineownera had left
for Caldwell and would probably try to
place the Bteunenberg murder at the

itoi, ween na was Drought to head-
quarters by Ed Minster, prior to going
on a prospecting trip. He next heard ESSsssniuiiinHiiBnsxszzzfrom him In the fall at Ogden, when he HI PARKSdoor of the federation. Haywood's

story of his arrest at Denver talUed
with Mover's in every point. Haywood's

wired mm ror 17$. which was sent but
waa never paid back. He next aaw him
at Cripple Creek, and later In Denver, as direct examination waa completed at
a deportee. He knew "Art" Baatlan, a 10:20 and Borah cross-examin- him.
member Of tha Cripple Creek union, and Tha aarlv nart nf tha cross-examinati-

also Ed Mmster. He never aent them waa devoted to detailing Haywood's He Tail dull file Iownmoney nor employed inem ror any uie- - connection with the federation as a
gai purposes, mo last saw urcnara in member snd officer.
august., iivh. i Ha Irnaw Iirtla ahour tha nlnwmv nn Purchase of 188 Acres Ad First Program Will Be Een--letter rrom km. Orohart. of the Bunker Hill and Sullivan mill.

In October ha' received a letter from P" new. " aB?ut Bteunenberre action joining Clark & WilsonMrs. Orchard, aaklng where ha waa. He f""'iln nd puii-penn- in residents

Mill by Columbia Engirecalled that orchard said wnen he was "j rro vi in
going to Alaska and that ha spoke of ' ls coolness by aaklng that
not wantlna to tell her. and that he said ne window shutters be closed, explaln- -

There's never been a sale in Portland that has offered the big bargains and the REAL
CUT PRICES on brand new summer goods that we are offering while the dust is
flying and the workmen are hammering and banging and continually demanding that
we get out of their way with our goods. Hence these bargains. (See our window dis-

play for these bargain wonders)

dered at City Pleasure
Ground Sunday Three
Events on West Side and
Two on East Side Weekly.

ha waa going to desert her because she !" that he couldn t aee Borahs eyes neering Works To Erect
had a family. He told her he believed " u" 'r-- .

You regarded Steunenbere-- as dlrart- -he was In Alaska. He next heard of New Plant Thereon.Orchard In connection with the Steun ly responsible for all these outrages,
did you," asked Borah.

Oh. no," waa tha reply. "I never refl Staunenberg any differently
vunu ui iriiu, i mnciair or otherswno were on' mat side," said Haywood.

An Important real estate deali no wnnaas insisiea mat his crltlclsm of Steunenberg referred to his of closed yesterday when the Columbia Enricial not hla personal character an

enberg crime through the newspapers.
.He had had no Interest in Steunenperg
for years.

Haywood' declared Orchard never
mentioned the Vindicator explosion to
him and never met him in his office In
Denver In 190 or at any other time
when the Vindicator killing was dis-
cussed. He first met Orchard in Janu-
ary, 1904 and next In hla office In
March, when Moyer was preparing to
go to Ouray. Ha knew Moyer bought
guna.

After Moyer waa arreatad for daae- -
H, X - ff!

Sunday at City park.
Tuesday at Holladay park.
Wedneaday at Plaza park.
Thursday at Beech street park.
Friday at Forestry building.

nets. Haywood declared he never told glnaerlng works purchased 1SS acres of
BimpKins ne consiaerea Bteunenberg an land at Unnton adjoining 'the Clark ft

for
for
for
for

$16.50
$12.50
$ 2.50
$ 4.75

New and popular
light grays

The finest in Port-

land at the price. . . .

And priced higher at
some stores

For youths; strictly
...

$35.00 Suits
$25.00 5uits
$15.00 Suits
$10.00 Suits

enemy.
Wilson mill from John Watt for $40,After Slmpklns left Denver In Decern
000. The property had been held under This morning the park board decidedber, 1905, two letters were received

from him referring entirely to organ!. upon the program of Sunday concerts
in the parka, the first of which will be

an option by the engineering company
sinoe laat fall which accounts for the
relatively small sum paid by the pur-
chasers.

It Is the Intention of the engineering

gin Sunday afternoon In City parte under
the direction of Slgnor DeCaprlo. It isDOCTORS PRESCRIBE company to negin tne erection or a new the purpose of the board to have three
concerts weekly on the west 'de and
two In east side narks, and daces have
Deen chosen which are thought to beDr. W. S. Lewis, a prominent physician of Canton, Pa., says:
accessible to the greater number of
people.

There Is a HtUe doubt "about tha date
I have used Duffy s Pure Malt Whiskey for years, and re-

gard it as the safest and most reliable tonic stimulant." for holding the concerts the first week
with relation to the Beech street park
and the Forestry building, but the mat-
ter was left In the hands of the band

fnani rronting on the river and much
than the present plant at Tenth

and Johnson streets Immediately As
soon aa the new buildings are finished
the Portland plant will be moved to
the new location and the present plant
dismantled.

This purchaae marks the beginning
of an exodus of the large Industrial
companies of the city from the congest-
ed districts of the city to the lower har-
bor where water frontage and grounds
can be purchased at a reasonable fig-
ure. It Is understood that other of thelarge companies of the city are now ne-
gotiating for locations In that district
The Northern Pacific tracks pass
through the tract, which makes shin.

This well known temperance doctor recalls in his letter a case of a
master and park superintendent for final
solution.

$4.50 and $5.00 Men's Pants for $2.75
$3.00 and $3.50 Men's Pants for $1.95
$4.00 Values Men's Pants for $2.45

Some Bargains in Hats
75c values 48 $1.00 values .68 I $2.50 and $3.50 A
$2 and $2.50 values (sizes broken) for .65f for O l."0

Embroidered Oxfords I Patent Leather

ministers son whose life he saved by the use of
Duffi Pure Malt Whiskey.

v

Beech street nark will be furnished
with a bandstand at once, it being; the
Intention to move one from the North
Park blocks to that place. At first the
musicians will play from chairs here

On October 31st, 1906, Dr. Lewis wrot; "I take pleasure in
advising you that I have used Duffy's Malt Whiskey in the sick and In front of the Forestry building.ping facilities abundant. The transac-

tion le regarded as having a good deal
of significance among realty dealers.

it tne Dana la unable to play at Beech
park and the Forestry building the City

room for many years, and consider it the purest, safest and most
reliable tonic-stimula- nt I . ever used. Even with children it never park and Plasa will be substituted.

AU ol the concerts will be given inhas any nauseous effect. the evening, commencing at S o'clock,
except In the case of the City park,
when they will be slaved in the after

"Some fourteen years ago, I recall very distinctly having a case
$2 and $2.50 ladies' white, with M QQ $ men's Oxfords, tan and vici, &n r
French heels, for . . .M.0' I for..... 13

COVEY'S RECORD

F0UHB CIEUR

noon, beginning at 8 o'clock.

BOY WITH LION'S HEAD

01 smenic Droncnitis in r.awm, son 01 cenj. iracy, minister 01 m. c.
church, Canton,. Pa. One evening I was summoned in haste and
found the patient dying from sheer exhaustion, hurried out my hypo-
dermic needle and injected one half ounce of Duffy's Malt Whiskey
in each limb. To the surprise of all, the boy began to breathe and
could soon take a little Duffy's Malt Whiskey in milk. Brother

Everything Guaranteed Absolutely as Advertise
Tracy was a rank temperance man, but said that thereafter he would

Acting Commissioner of In
dian Affairs So FOR BIG

BARGAINS
if

never condemn whiskey when used m the proper place, being satis-
fied it saved his boy's life.

"I have been a temperance man all my life, but have always
been a firm believer in the use of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey for
medicinal purposes. I also claim that after one has passed fifty-fiv- e

years (for then one is on the downward path of life), one should
take Duffy's Malt Whiskey as a tonic-stimula- It renovates the

FIRST AND YAMHILL
(Special Dlipatch to The Journal.)

Madras, Or., July 12. Supervisor R.
Perry, of the office of Indian affairs,
completely exonerates Superintendent
Claud C. Covey, of the charges recently
filed with the department . concerning

ww MA
system, opens up the secretions, give life and vigor to the generally
broken-dow- n tissue and increases longevity. I have no other in-

terest, either direct or indirect, in Duffy's Malt Whiskey than that it
; has proven to me a genuine article in these days of adulterations."

The doctor's letter is one taken at random from thousands of
v ' similar ones received extolling the virtues 6f this great family
v?-- medicine.

his administration of the Warmsprlng
Indion reservation. In the report of his

prior1 to the murder and It Is under-
stood that he made a trip to Italy for jhe backed down. Mrs. Bowie and. her

son sought the youth and when he still
refused to marry the girl killed him.

The strongest point presented by the
Investigation, and lays the responsibility
for the affairs largely upon John T. DlZ'

the special purpose of what he con-
sidered to be his bounden duty aveng-
ing his brother's honor. Then followed

l). si I l!).-r,rif- l
ney, wno was rormeriy a blacksmith in prosecution waa inni -

threatened to kill Posey unless he mar3 i 4the Indian service, but who resigned his a shot In the dark, a hurried escape, theposition ai me warmspring agency journey Dacg to uregon, dui ever curshortly arter Superintendent Covey suing him the dead white face of hisDuffy's Pure Malt Whiskey iook cnarge mere.
victim.

ried her.

CAPTURES SLAYER

(Continued from Page One.)

This information has been received The local Italian colony Is all agoghere In a letter covering the report of over tne capture or uiaro ana ms conSupervisor Perry, direct from 'the of fesslon and a delegation headed by Joeflee of Indian affairs, and signed by
U. r acting commissioner. what port he landed or the name of the

' is distilled wholly from malted grain by a most expensive method
: which has never been made public. This private process insures

'
f l4 quality and flavor. Its softness, payability and freedom from those

Tbis is a photo of a frean wno
has attracted much attention In Ber-

lin this summer. He Is called "the
boy with the lion's head," though
he looks like "Jo-Jo- ," Barnum's
famous dog-face- d man of & score

Mr. Disney at present has a contract
for carrying the mall between Madras
and the Warmspring agency and visits

Morak called at the station this morn-
ing to aee the prisoner.

Octopus Taken in Net.
An octopus or devilfish, which 1. said

to be" the largest ever captured in south-
ern California, waters, waa taken this

, .injurious suDsiances iouna in other whiskies make it acceptable to the reservation daily. His reals-natio-n

As the confessed murderer admits
that he Is Illegally In this c0""?'immigration offlclals will deport to
New York and at that point a gendarme
will claim him In the name. of King

from the Indian service Is said to havo
been due to friction between himself and

of years ago. Victor Emunuel. morning by Captain Alf. Swenson ofnr rlrtad in thts city for a yearSuperintendent Covey.
The Investigation of the supervisor,

according to the letter from the Indian
Office, was very rigid, on account of DIRECT INDORSEMENT

the launch Leone while returning from
a trip to the fishing banks.

This sea monster measures II feet
from tip to tip of its snake-lik- e arms'.
It haa a shnrp, hard mouth, resembling

the publicity that the matter had Last But Not LeastThe letter from the Indian commls- - (Continued from Page One.)

si tne most sensitive stomacn.
- It acts as an antitoxin which destroys and drives out all disease
; germs. Its results are free from that depressing effect caused by
11 poisoning the blood with many medicines. It is a tonio-an- invigor- -

ant for old and young, and its medicinal properties make it in- -
" valuable to overworked men, delicate women and sickly children.
; Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey has been analyzed many times by the
,'best chemistrdllring the past fifty years and has always been found
- to be absolutely pure.

. Caution.Wheri you ask your druggist, grocer or Cealer for
ntiffv's Pure Malt Whiskey be sure you pet the trrmiiniv Tr's th

sloner says in part: CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children. x

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

a parrot s bill, its tentacles are twice
as big as the arm of an ordinary man.

The giant devilfish was not captured
without a hard fight. It was discovered

the supervisor, who is01The report Of tfce considerations of the Jhouselng. Only when the judge ordered the
room cleared was quiet restored.ost trusted in tne servicemone of the builder, the contractor, the man OjlVlheof this office, goes Into the details of Love letters from young fosey to dozlna on tod of the water and the crew

these charges and he says that Mr. Dlz Priacllla. Bowie were read In court this of the . Leone cleverly managed to surnav la largely responsible for them. In round It with a strong net. After beingmorning by the attorneys for the de-
fense and a strons; nlea made for the

family, is the problem of hardware. SK 1 1

matter what It's kind the answer isyj
Here, snd we'll stake our reputation thai
our prices are as low as the lowest ft

that he has encouraged the Indians to
bring their grievances to him and to
hatch arievances when they had none:

Bear tha
Signatur ofavengers of the wronged girl's honor.

The letters showed how the youth had
awakened the monster fought furiously
and it required the combined strength
of the three brawny fishermen to land it
on the deck of the Leone.haa evmDathized with them and lost no betrayed the girt with promises of maronly absplutely pure medicinal malt whiskev and is sold in sealed

v bottles onlyrlnever in bulk. Price $1.00 Look for the trde-mar- k.

riage.
when Mrs. Bowie learned of the Judge Cochrane, In the federal courtwrong done her daughter by Posey ahethe "Old Chemist," on the label, and make sure the seal over the Avery . Co,mt her son to him with the demand

opportunity to attack the administration
of the superintendent.

"Continuing, I the supervisor says
that Mr. Disney's officious and meddle-
some disposition nd desire for notorie-
ty and to injure Superintendent Covey,
have prompted him to file charges and

at Covington, Kentucky, recently up-
held the law prohibiting eatnmon car-
riers from discriminating against labormat he wea me gin. unaer pressure

Posev oromlsed to mnrrv Priacllla. butI cork is unbroken. Illustrated medical booklet and doctor's advice
irefc pMalt;Yhis!clCo- - $?chestcr N. Y. 48 TKXB9 IT.organizations.after all preparations had been mads'

' .j ;
4
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